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lf présent plans aro carried nut Ilio

selioul childrnn of Nicholson-Street School
will not have to drink the muddy water of
the Jumes. Several citizens are trying to
get the city to extend a brunch pipe from
Orleans Street down to Nicholson Street
and erect u fountain 01? the corner of
Fifth, opposite the Hchool und supply it

witli Fulton spring water. Tlio citizens
hnvo secured the privilege of the water,
which Is said to bo the best around the
city.
"N'luholsan-Strcct School Is being ro-

bält'Cd and oVcrliav/od for the lull session.
The building wns used as barracks for

the soldiers during tlio Street-bar strike
and wns considerably damaged. The cost
of repairs will amount to several hundred
dollars,
Tho boliches placed by tlio city ou Les¬

ter Street, overlooking the river, are In¬

adequate and an eflwt ls being nitido to
secure more'of them. Crowds of huiles und
children visit there every evening to en¬

joy the breeze ¡uni watch the boats..
Miss Marie Koch returned home Thurs¬

day after u throe-mouths' stay abroad.
Miss Koch visited all tho principal eltlos »n
the Continent und also visile,l her ohi home
nt Federallon, Denmark. She was accom¬
panied back by her sister, Miss Lllllo,
who will spend somo time with her aunt.
Mrs. R. iN'elscn, of Wllliamsburg Avo¬
nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darby, of Hagere·

town, Md.. are visiting Mrs. Darby's
mother, Airs. R. M. Cavedo, of Louisiana
Stroct.
Mr. Jack Whitlow Is quito sick at his

residence on Orleans Strcot. 1

Rev. A. A. Jonos will fill his pulpit nt

both services to-day at Denny-Street M,

E. Church.
Rev J6I111 W. Daugherty. of the Apos¬

tolic Church, will occupy his pulpit at

bath services. Ills subject this morning
will be "The Rich Man and Lazarus.

At n!cht"Whero Will Josus Appear When

He Comes?" Rev. Mr. Dougherty Is at¬

tracting large crowds at his night scr-

VMrs. Gertie Hardln is 111 at her resi¬

dence on Louisiana Street.
Mrs. Michael Walsh, who hns been ill

with blood poison, ls somewhat Improved.
Miss Gertrude Xengle is visiting friends

ln Danville. .

Miss Ada Miller and Master Henry
Grady have returned from a short stai-

in the mountains.
Mr. Ed. Shlpman and family left yes¬

terday for New ?'??-k to attend a. family
reunion. They will nlso visit relatives ln

Baltimore.
Mps. N. Vf. Whitlow, who has been

quite sick Is able to he out.
Louis, the little son of Mr. Samuel Knu-

fclt, is extremely 111 at the residence of

his grandfather; Mr. Thomas Sutherland,
of Nicholson Street.

? Mr. Herman Reames is confined to his

'residence with fever.
Mr. Dennis Michaels has returned to

his homo In Portsmouth, nitor a two-

weeks' visit to relatives.
Mr. Arthur Rvan Is somewhat Improved.
Mr. Lawrence Smith, of tho U. S. navy,

Is visiting his family.
All voters, who fnlled to register last

year or becoming of age before the -ton¬

erai election can register on the follow¬

ing dates: September lTtli. IStli and 25th;
at the First Precinct. Marshall Ward;
House No. 3214 Lester Street.
Mr. John Keustor has returned from a

visit to relative"* In Raleigh. N. C.

Mr. ??????ß Breeden, who was painful¬
ly hurt on Monday at the Virginia nnd

North Carolina Wheel Works, is much

Mrs. Benjamin Davis, of Fulton Hill,

Is visiting relativos In Powhatan county.

Mr Ernest Whltlock, who has boon 111

for several months, Is much Improved.
Mrs. Manly Austin Is visiting relatives

in Now Kent county.
Mr, William May·- has returned to Mo¬

bile. Ala., after spending his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ?\'. ,1.

Mavs, of State Street.
Miss Mildred Wilson, of South Nor¬

folk. Is on a visit to hor brother, F. D.

Wilson.
Miss Elise Spicer Is visiting In New¬

port News.
Charles Schmidt, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Charles Schmidt, of Dentiy Street, who
has beon ill with typhoid fovor, is con¬

valescent.
Miss Sadie Welmcr, who has been vis¬

iting in upper Henrlco, has returned
home.
Mrs. Susie Belnot and mother. Mrs.

James Bowen. luive returned to the

city after a pleasant stay In the country.
Mrs. J. J. Camllcld and accompanying

party, of Varlna, have returned home

after a three weeks' stay at Ocean View,
Mr. Frank Grubbs. of the People's

Drug Store, Is spending his vacation at
Atlantic City.
Mr. John Duke Is somewhat Improved

after a severe spell of fever;
Tho Infant clilkses of Fulton Baptist

Church will be tendered a picnic, at ?????-
erly, the home of Mr. R. L. Harrison, on

Monday.
Mrs. Thomas Mays, of Blacksburg, S.

C, ls visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. N. Coleman, of ??????a??ß?,?^ Ave¬
nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fairlamb arc tho

guests of Mr.'fciid Mra. Edward Norman,
In Gloucester county.
The handsome homo of Mr. William

Boltz, in Belmont, ls neuring completion.
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Mrs, Mary McDowell, of Carrlngton

Street, who has been visiting her brother
In Hanover county, was called home Wed¬
nesday on account of the serious Illness
of her daughter, Mrs. Rebèkah Bnos,
who had a fall and has been In a critical
Condition ever since. Mrs. Enos. while
on her way to church a fow nights ago;
struck her foot againet an obstacle and
fell heavily to the ground, but suffered
no HI effects until the next clay, whon her
condition became alarming, and for a
while her life was despaired of, but sho
Is slightly belter now.
Miss Irene Ford has returned home

from a visit nj relative« in Staunton.
Mrs. W t,. Howe and children havo

returned'from ^oochland county, where
they Visited friends for several y.-eeks
Ihe vlsll thlH week of Dr. Henry S

Myer, of Domini.', New Mexico to Hev
3. O. Babcock at the Methodist 'lar-o'n-
ago; was very much enjoyed. They am
very warm friends, hut (or many years
duty has taken them In opponilo dh'ee.
tlons.
Miss Molilo Hicks Of No. 1203 Twenty.

third Streol, Is In New Ifont county Vis¬
itili*? relatives and friends* , ., ...4
Miss Eleanor Onodwln, of No. lili

Twntitv-tlilnl Sfreni, will lciivo In a few
tlav*t for Culpoper nnd (.lordnhsVlllo 10

Visit relative«! and will,bo absent somo

time. ...
ReV. J. T. Tucker, who hns boon In

Össöx nsslfllnn In ? protraeteti meeting,
has relumed homo, and will nil his pulpit
nt both services to-dny at EilHt End Bap¬
tist Church.
Mrs. Amelia Pendleton otiti daughter,

Cimatine, aro Visitine relativos In Henrico
county for ? fow days.
Mrs. Day Halo, of Culpeper county, Is

slopping for ? fow days with Mr. It, J.
Goodwin's family on Twenty-third Street.
Miss Clay Tutwlldes bus left for her

home after spending some time with lu·«'
couslli, Miss Suslo Armili, of No. 1200
Twenty-third Street,
Misses Flagg mid Olivo Qiinrlos Mitch¬

ell tire spending two weeks at Summer
Rost.
Mrs, T. Walker.Jeter anil children havo

returned from Prince Goorgo cniinly,
whero thoy havo been visiting hor sis¬
ter, Mrs. «Marks,
Stuart Morris has returned from Han¬

over county. j .
The Rev. V. L, Stoniteli, of Louisville,

Ky., vlsltotl relativos In Falrmount lust
woek on his way to Cumberland county.
He will s-netitl n month nt Hie Red Hul-

phur Springs before returning home. !
An ice cream festival will be given to¬

morrow evening ni «Mr.*. J. W Whllo.··,
No. 1525 Twenty-third Street, for the ben¬
efit of u worthy cause.
Miss Mary Pollard antl little bint her.

Ernest, huve returned from the country,
where they visited relatives.
Rev. J. 0. Babcock w.ll occupy his pul¬

pit at both services to-day. His morning
subject will lie "The Holy Name:" and
his' night theme will bo on "Homely
Lessons." All uro welcome.

Airs. Roberta Jeter returned Friday
frodi Mecklenburg county, whero sho
spent some lime with her children,
.Mrs. Bradley Is quite sick at her home

on Twentieth and R Streets.
Mrs. Bevolis, who luis been Iho guest

of her brother. C. Vf. rollarti, has gone
to Hanover county to visit rotatives,
Mrs. George Knight is very much in¬

disposed at lier homo on Twentieth
Streot.
Mrs. Charlie Pollimi wns the lueky win¬

ner of tho ring In a cuke, which was

being voted oft at the Inwii party at
Full-mount Methodist Church.
Tho Infnnt child ot Mr. Mill Oxenham

is quite sick.
Mrs. Harry Hall, accompanied by her

two children, left yesterday for Powhu-
tity, county; where they will stay about
ten days with relatives.
Mrs. W. C. Thomas Is very much in¬

disposed nt lier home nn the Avenuo.
Mrs. J. M. Wade, of Mechanlcsvlllo

Turnpike, has gone to Cumberland coun¬

ty, where she will spend several weeks
with her mother, ¡Mrs. Stilimeli, joining
her husband, who has been 111, and who
loft a week previous.
Miss Lou la Burton left Monday for

AVest Virginia, whore she will bo tlio
guost of relatives for several months.
Mrs. Cook and daughter, Minnie, of

Wost Point, are expected In Falrmount
to-dny to spend some time with Mrs.
Charles Perkins on Twenty-second Stroot.

Little Clyde Thomas Is quite sick at
bis father's' residence on Twentieth
Street.
Rev. C. C. Cox will fill his pulpit this

morning nt tlie Baptist Church;
There will be a lawn party at Gordon's

storo on Twenty-first Street next week,
commencing Tuesday, September 1st, tlie
proceeds lo go towards furnishing the
auditorium of Falrmount Baptist Church.
Mrs. Mary Miller left yesterday for

Nottoway county. She will also visit her
sister, Mrs. Gllliani Lawrence, ñ¿ Crowe,
Tbo ladles of the Methodist Church

will run their lawn party to-morrow and
Tuesday nights.
Mrs. Kldd Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Charles Loving, on the Avenuo,
John Atkins Is having two nice bnv

front residences built on Twentieth
Street. .Many other now residences will
be built In «the next two months.
Mrs. Kennedy Is Improving at the resi¬

dence of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Gnr-
netti on T.wo'nty-thlrd Street.
Mrs. Thomas Morris nnd daughter Isa-

beli, are In Roanoke with friends.
Miss Annie Jones and little niece, Nan¬

nie .May Morris, aro visiting relatives in
Hanover county.
.Mrs. Nowcomb and son» Kenrlck, who

have boen visiting Mrs. Joe Hunevcutt
on Twenty-first Street, havo returned to
their home In Charlotte, N. C.
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Tho Crawrord Union met with Mrs.
LI nwood Wood last Wednesday. In con¬
sequence of tho farmers' picnic at New-
mon's, thè meeting was not largely at¬
tended, but thoso present were workers
for the cause of temperance, heneo much
business of importance was discussed. The
treasury was ln such fine condition,
under .

the management of Miss Ida
Roadies, that the union decided to spend
$2 for literature, $1 was given to Shady
drove Church and $.'! was to be spent
In tho soldiers and sailors' department.
Ono thousand more pages of literature

woro sent In for soldiers nnd sailors'
work. As the liscili year Is closed tho
treasury still holds a noat nucleus for
emergencies. Tlio next meeting will
bo hold at tho residence of Mr. Ryland
Jenkins.
Thero will not he any preaching at

Boululi Presbyterian Church", owing to the
fact that their pastor, tho Rov. A. Os-
burn, has been called away on business,
Mrs. Burnett and daughter, Miss Lucy

Burnett, of Richmond, aro on a visit to
.Mrs. Logan Aereo.

.Mr, Vernarli lloadles, near Wnlnut
Grpvé Church, mot with a very serious
accident a few days ago whllo out riding.
Ills horse, by ionie unknown means, foil
to the ground, throwing the rider and
catching him under him and breaking
his leg in two places. Mr. Beadles Is
suffering intensely.
Services at Walnut Grovo Baptist

Church to-day at 10:30 A. M. by the pas¬
tor, Rev. C, 11. Ryland.
Miss Stella Mooro, near Black Creek, is

ill with the fovor,
Mrs, Ida Bonds and daughter, of Rich¬

mond, are visiting lier parents near Old
Church.
Mrs. Edith Allen Crump, of Washington,

1).-«'.. Is the guest oí Mrs. Nelson.
Mrs. Nut ljincast»*r has returned to

her home In Ashland.
Mrs. C. Colliding, of Richmond, Is on

a visit to her husband's mother, Mrs.
J, Sarah Colliding, of Hanover,

'Ine picnic and feast at Black «'reek
was attended by a large crowd of pur.
¦¡one, Many of tho adjoining neighbor-
hoods were represented. The collections

amounted to Î37. This will bo used to

repair tlie church.
«Mrs. A, W. Monnott hns rolurned to hor

lituiie In Richmond, after a visit to "Tho
Cliffs. She wns accompanied by lier
husband und little daughter.
The W. C, T. Union will hold a called

mooting Friday, September 4lh, nt tho
homo of Mrs. Lee Camp.
Mrs, George Loving, of Dry llrlilge, nnd

son are on a visit to «Mrs. Jeff. Nelson.
Mr, \V. F. Knllein and family have

moved to Fnlrtn'otint, whero thoy expect
to mako tholr futuro homo.
Miss Powell, of Richmond, Is the guest

of Miss l.iuiiu Tttlloy.
Mrs. W. A. Burnett Is visiting relatives

licnr Allen's Mill,
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Miss Grace Fritfcsclie entertained quite ?

number of hor piemia at hol· hospitable
home on Fifth Avenue, Thursday evening.
Guttles and music wero Indulged'In until a

lulo hour, ufter which the young peoplo
repaired in the lawn, whero melons wore
Ki.TV.ed In aliunilnnco,
Miss Lille Noel, of Bon Air, has boon

the guest of her friend, Mrs. Churlos L.
Lu binili, of No. ill Second Avenue.
Mr. William Price, of Wntervnlley,

Miss., Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Goodwin,
of Fourth Avvtn o.
Rov. D. K. Wiilthall .will preach at

uvcrbrook Presbyterian Church, Barton
lleig'hts, this afternoon at d o'clock.
Miss Mamie Ronnie, of Norfolk, has

returned to her home, nftor a pleasant
visit to hot lousiii, .Miss Carrlo Ronnie,
of Fourth Avenue and Juniper Street.
Miss Florence Baker, of Fourth Avenue,

has been visiting her friend, Miss Ruby
Cresimiti, of Highland Park. j
Dr. Revody listili, of Louisville, Ky., I

has returned homo after a short visit to i
Ills sister, «Mrs. Garland H. Clarke, of
Third A votino.
.Miss Violii Clenton, who has boen visit- I

Ing her sister, Mr«, Fleming, ot Fourth
Avenue, for tho pas.1 month, will lcuvo
for South Carolina.
Rev. J. B. Askew, who has boen visiting |

In Dlnwlddlo county, has returned to his
homo on Highland Park and will occupy
his pulpit tills morning at, it o'clock.
Master Charles Vaughan, of Third Ave¬

nue, was tlie guest last week of «Master
Tilomas und David Scoli, of Falrvlow.

«Miss Mary Lctikett, oí Richmond, will
move In ber now home on Knurl li Ave¬
nuo to-morrow, which was formorly oe-

upiod by Mrs. Virginia Sparks.
Dr. and «Mrs. D. A. Kuyk, of Highland

Park, are visiting In Delaware.
Mrs. Small, of Fifth Avenue, continues

quito sick at her residence.
Miss Annie Wanton, of Powhatan coun¬

tv, Is tho guest of Mrs. Blanton.
Miss Rerthti Marshall has returned homo

after a pleasant visit to Miss Ruby Gresh¬
am; of Highland Park.
Miss Louise Hooper is the guest of her

mint, Mrs. R, T. Sale, of Chestnut Hill.
Master Gordon Worrlck has returned

nfler spending some timo with Mrs. Chas.
Shafer, of Third Avenue.
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Miss Nellie Remile hns returned from

a visit to Richmond.
Mrs. Nell Liwson hns returned

Richmond, after ? most pleasant visit
among friends hero.

Mrs. T. J. Smlthers, of Richmond,
spent Monday with hor mother, Mrs.
Lou lluxter.
Mrs. Charles McGlnley, of Richmond,

has returned after a visit to her mother
at Leo Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Jncob /.oiler and family

were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Hub-
bard at their home, neat*" Fulton, during
tho past weok.
Tho picnic given under the auspices of

tho ladles of Central Church on ?\'ßa??8-
dny was largely attended and greatly en¬

joyed by every one.
A picnic given In the spacious grounds

at thp home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wagner wis nttonded by a large gather-;
Ing of young and old, who enjoyed vory
much tho Ico cream and bountiful supply
of other good things.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waldoni of Surry,

arc enjoying a visit with Mr. Waldon's
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clopton havo sold their

home on tho Charles City Road to Mr.
Baker, of Washington.
A largo party of pleasure seekers from

this community attended tho excursion
to Buckroe Beach Tuesday,
Mr. B. Huxter spent ?Vodnesdny -with

his mother at Loo Cottage.
Mrs. Charles McGlnloy, Mrs. Lou Hux¬

ter and Mr, Charles Huxter were callers
at Melrose Firm Wednesday evening.
Miss Alice Allard has returned from a

trip to Highland Springs, visiting friends,
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There will bo no preaching at High¬

land Springs Methodist Episcopal Church
to-day duo to an all-day meeting nt
Beulah M. E. Church, whore there will
be paeachlng morning, afternoon and
evening by the pastor, Rov. J. F. Cuth-
rlell,
Union League service overy Sunday at

8 P. M.. at which there has been a

good regular attendance.
? number of Highland Springs peoplo

have arranged to attend the big meeting
at Beulah to-day.

Mr. E. S. Read left last Wednesday
on a business trip north, expecting to

return within a week or ton days.
Mrs. IO. S. Rend, Mrs, H. L. Vinal

And Miss Nolllo Vinal left also on ??'ß??-
nesday for a visit to Powhatnn' where
thoy will Join a house-party and spend
two weeks enjoying tho pleasures of rural
hospitality.
Mr. R. B. Adams, of Flu va mia county,

Mrs. Mary and Corinna Satterlleld, of
Kentucky, Mrs. N. C. Satterlleld, Messrs.
Howard and Whitney, of Lunenburg
county; Miss May Waddlll, Mr. B. It.
Hntterfleld, wife and children, anil Mr.
Arthur .Sattorfleld, of Richmond, have
been the guests at a house-party at
Tuckahoo the past weok. where, as in
days gone by, the sturdy oaks and wooded
Htruatns reoohood with mirth and Jollity.
Misses Ina, Lou und lane Klilil and

Mr. Waylanil Klilcl woro also visitors
of Miss Elizabeth Jordan, at Tuc'iaIioq,
tho pust weok;
Miss Eliti Marano, of Baltimore, has re¬

turned to her homo In tho Monumental
City, after making a lengthy and most

THE STATE OF VSRGINIA'S
FLEET OF OYSTER BOATS
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Bnltlmote, ... .?.,,
Misses Ruth and Lrlla Alkisso "IS0

left early Ih the"wÌk for i¡|«h7"; Vtaent^vhorp thoy nro being tie ß'""'}* ?0Vtortnltiöd, nmoiig the aitiusomonje.. ror

the coming wooìf being ? ?-"'1"** *Hl11· t0
bo plvtsn in tholr honor. ,-nntrnotors.The houso being orecto.l by $?§?%$£Carines and P. L Goto«' for y»·.": "¿??.fon on Oak Avonuo, Is fu» "?G?? ?? tW*plcllon, ahd will acid wonderfully to mis
section of tho village. .,_. *.,....

? EâiT mmmm.. |
Mrs. Harry Heckler In getting oft the

car last Wodnosdny, mudo a misstep and
was badly hurt. , .., .,_.Mrs. Bridget Cree, of New York, is vls-

Thè\lar|eTclppor°kottle with a capacity
for KM quarts' which has boon taken to
tho East .Richmond carriage shops to nave
a tripod mudo for It. is attract ng con-

sldcrablò attention, it, belongs to Jacob
Feitlg, who lives near H ardine Shop,
and will bo used to make apple butter ana
other good things. . ,..Tlie buggy belonging to Dr. Hnwkos still
stands at Hardln's Shop, badly used up
nnd patiently walling for an Inquest, it
was run into by nn electric car,
Tho mooting for tills precinct held at

Hurdln's Shop on registration day, Wed¬
nesday, wns a very lively affair. Many
registered for tho primary election,
The frlonds of P. M. Houston aro work¬

ing faithfully In support of S. H. Allen
for supervisor, as a more competent mnn

cannot bo found to oversee our marts than
Mr; Houston, who will bo appointed Road
Overseer, should tho above candidato be
elected. ._. ,.
Tho ti-ostlo over Stony Run Creek la

still bolng guarded nightly, by official
watchmen. , r..« tu-i,
Mr. Morrlsette, a resident of East Rich¬

mond.' will soon let. contracts ÍPT'^he
building of a large and handsome house
nt New Bridge.
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Miss 'Bornard, who has boon visiting

Mrs; Brooks, of Meadow Bridge Road, has
returned to Falrmount.
Miss Marie Carter, who has been visit¬

ing Mrs. Nuckols. of Petersburg, has re¬

turned to hor home on North Avenue.
Mrs. Goff has returned to hor home

in Brookland Park, after a pleasant vis-
It to Mrs. Noble, of Petersburg.
Miss Ljllio Carter, who has been visit¬

ing Miss Maud Tjller, of Falrmount, has
returned homo.
Miss May Harris ls quite sick at her

home on Meadow Bridge Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ?\G. Starritt have, re¬

turned home after a visit to friends In
Augusta county.
Mr. John Perkins, of Louisa, ls the

guest of Mr. James Collins.
Mr. George P. Harrison, who has been

visiting Mr. Charles Palmer, has left for
Gordonsvllle.
Mr. James Gerwln, who has been visit¬

ing Mr. J. Smith, has returned to Alex¬
andria.
Mr. ??". E. Croxton has returned home

after a trip to King William.
Mrs. Annie Allies, of Frnnkfort, Ky.,

who has been visiting Mrs. Vf. G. Cosby,
has left for AVashlogton, for a short
visit.
Mr. John K. Kuyk Is visiting friends ln

Blackstone.
Mrs. C. R. Kuyk Is visiting relatives In

Nottoway county.
Tho C, M. A. Club will hold its regular

meeting September 1st nt the homo of
Mr. ????-ton Woodward, corner Lamb Ave¬

nue nnd Roberts Street.
Ml-ss Annlo Laurie Pitt has returned to

North Carolina, from a visit to Miss Ellon
Graham",
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Tho patronage at the Park the past
week has been immense. Every night ine

dancing pavilion has. regardless of he
heated term, been patronized to Its ut¬
most capacity. The refreshment counter
|m still doing à rushing business, dispensing

CÄ?nÄrrallway Is as popular as over

and hundred of people from tha olty^v sit
hero nightly to' enjoy the refining

bT ratable gallery ls thr latest addi¬
tion to the other r-iny ^^"¿'9?" ¿J.and shares very favorably In the patron-

"^^a'^rC^Plcnic I»r*j»M.v. been

tho d.y was spent u ,.,.,.

Mr and Mrs. S. W. McKtnny tho past

WM« McKlnnev Is gradually recovering
the wo of her foot, that bus troubled her
a great deal of Into.

I SIWJ PIME8. |
'-There'ls overy Indication of an IIn tons f-

,' "-tor I!"·-. I·. Cuthriell, will be ino.,t

are expected large ???????????-? rt._r, inn

several oilier charges under the P'-y'/f-
Higliland Springs, Corl.Ull h UtUe
Trinity, each congregation be ß °

ready to show their ni»''·^ '
. I

l^eX^'l^^nJoV^:?^^-
tho road.

ACCIDENTS IN NELSON
James Stevens Thrown from His Horso.

Y imp Ladies Severely Hurt,
(Hneeliil to Tho Tlinos-Dlspatch )

NORWOOD. V\. Aug. -!,'",,., ,???
elevens, of Sleepy' Hollow, whs th nv,

riding sideways oil h 8^1)0 «ß £[ ','
Uni.·. lb· suffers considerai)!». em «w

HKoly recover. ., . WaltorOn iho sumo day. »»»"ß «re dl.lvlll(.Simpson mid several ladies ;*·. . Mills
from bore to his homo at MbIwnj Wins
,i.. rifu, wheel of,.is 1*{$0??ft« «
lug a regular smash un, "'¦,. mlllllla
oe.ciipanls to the ground.. J¡1,B.,,...
Sim .son received a sprained nrm u,.«i

shoulder. She Is very ..'¿"'L 5l,¿Mesi ,)f
Miss I'-anni- Ltlirldge, «hoL.f^,,?/^' ,,.'*

Miss Simpson, troni NorthmÇjll^n, Krl-
budly hurt and unconscious unni

'ili-, fall:,way attended <ll0rn'

A "Sock Prrly." ; ,

(Special to Tho T'^8 AUg'^-A tie
CART10HSV1LLK, VA*. A"fce"n at ihe
ghiful "sock party'· «.»"f, last night,
*-. of Mrs. ? Hey Andel »??' j,, w

the auspices of the Carier·*."
ÜB
lióme
untloi

WINDOW SNIDES NUND FREE. _Jii FIOON COWNIND U1D «ND LINED FREE.

JULIUS SYCLE & SONS,
The L^sTCail for Summer Goods.

QIEMEMBER OUR OREOIT SYSTEM. YOU OAN MY IN SMALL AMOUNTS,}
(LY OR MONTHLY._,_¦_,_)

Falieoods will soon be in demand and we must have space for their display'
Every do!lar?s worth of Summer Goods must go, Cost ancí selling prices are en-

tirely disregarded, which means great saving to you,

COOL, COMFORTABLE
WRAPPERS.

They're drcssmalcor made nnd fln-
Ishod, fit well and hang nicely, look
neat and drossy.and wo'ro offering
thorn nt clearance salo prices.
Summer Wrappers of French Uwn

and Percale.Fino qunllty mnterlals,
In figures and neat stripes; trimmed
around shoulders with full rufflo of
material, finished with braid or lace
edge. Low rolling collar; full bishop
sleeves. The flaring skirt Is flrilHhcd
with 10-Inch flounce? good $2 values
nt 08c.

$1.25 Wrnppers, made samo as tho
above style; clearance price, 70c.

(Seo Window Display.)
ALL-WOOL ZIBELINE MIXTURES.

49c. a yard for the 69o. quality,
Who wouldn't buy their fall cos¬

tumo materia' now, when such sav¬

ings aro possible? Head 'this smalt
list, And remember that thoro rtro

many moro Just as good.porhaps
you'll think thorn a good bit better.
Thero's a great variety or dress
fabrics hero from which to make your
selection, Including the always want¬
ed, stnple kinds, as well as tho novel¬
ties for autumn of 1003.
69c. All-Wool Zibeline Mixtures, 49c

CO pieces of this popula'r fabric on

sole at less than wholesale price.
Theso goods are a correct copy of
tho Imported kind. The Zibeline Is
medium weight, fur-llko In appear-
nncc. Beautiful rango of all the new¬

est fall colors. Stylish and dressy.
Well worth 69c. a yard.our prlco, 40c.

BIO REDUCTION IN FINE WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
Fino White Bhlrt-Walsts, those that formerly sold for $1,25, $1.50, $1.78

an -"rVe "material the kind most -wanted, the very prettiest styles, trimmed
with the finest laces nnd embroideries, thoy are all marked st clearance
?G °The $2.60, $3 and $8.60 Waists are now $1.26.

Tho $1 White Waists now 30c,
Tho $1 Colored Mndras Waists 25o.

MEN'S YALE LIGHT-WEIGHT
SUSPENDERS, 25c.

Good looking, well made Suspend¬
ers, of light-weight cotton Halo oins-
tic webbing, such na Is regularly used
In half-dollar goods. Whllo light In
weight, It Is strong and durable.
Calfskin ends, nickel buckles, that
will not rust, 25c.

TABLE DAMASK, BOo,

2-yard wide Satin Finish Table
Damask, real value 76c; to-morrow
to go for 50c,

GREAT HOSIERY SALE.
At 12V4c.Ladles' Dropstltch and

Plain Hose, real value 19c.
At IB 2-3c.Ladies' Hermsdorf dye

Hose, a real 25c. value.
At 25c..Fancy Hose, sold at BOc.

and 75c. pair.
At 14c.Children's Mercerized

Dropstltch Hose
WHITE BEDSPREADS.

$1.25 White Bedspreads, only 2 to
a customer, ns tho quantity |H limit¬
ed; special price, 79c.

Special sale Mar.jellk-s Spreads at

GREAT LACE CURTAIN 8ALE.
New fall pattern* In Nottinghams,

all with hutton-holo edges, full length
nnd width; spoetai values at $1, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2 pair; worth nearly dou¬
ble.'

SILK SHIRT-WAIST SU)T8.
All of our Silk Suits, sold for $20

to $30, for early fell clearing prlco,
$13,

CLEARING SALE GLOVES,
At 2c.Misses' and Children's Silk

Mitts and Gloves, In tan, brown,
gray and light bluo, sold 26c pnlr.
At 14c.Black Silk Mitts, sold 26c.
At He.Ladles' Whlto Lisle Gloves,

sold at 25c
At 69c.Ladles' White and Black

Long Silk Gloves, sold for J1.25.
At 08c.Long Lade Mitts, white and

black, sold for $1.75.
BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS.

At' 2c. dozen.Black Bone Buttons,
sold 10c dozen.
At 39c.White Adcordlon Chiffon,

sold for $1.75 yard.

SIMPLE SALE HEW FALL WALKING SKIRTS.
About 250 Walking Skirts, new fall style, sent to us by leading manufac¬

turers to pick for our fall stock, to be sold at J3, Î3.50, Í4, .J5 ond $6.

NEW FALL STYLES BLACK PETTICOATS.
A Blnck Petticoat Is essential to every woman who wishes to present a

tient appearance,
New styles hnve just been received. Thoy arc made of fino Quality mer¬

cerized Italian cloth, und have draw-strings.
These como In several styles and grades, as indicated below:

A splendid quality Skirt,; with 3 hemstitched ruffles, for 9Sc.

Petticoats, with accordion-pleated ruffle and 2 hemstitched ruffles, for $1.25.
Petticoats, with accordion-pleated ruffle and 2 small ruffles; deep ruffle

and 3 hemstitched ruffles, that were Î1.98; we've reduced to Î1.G8.
These new Skirts nre made by the samo maker who showed you how

thoroughly well made thoy arc during a recent exhibition nt our store,
(Second Floor.)

$1 Black Satin Underskirts, 59c.

IMPORTED SWISS.
At lDc..Black and white dot, white,

black dot and tan, with white dot,
sold 60c. yard.

FANCY PARASOLS,
At }1.Fancy Parasols, sold for J3

to »4.
At 11.Fnncy Parasols, sold for Î5.
At 15c..Children's Parasols.

HAMMOCKS,
At $1.48.Hammocks that sold for

42.50.
At $2.18.Hammocks that sold for

$4.
REMNANTS FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
At 2fic..Remnants Floor Oil Cloth,

with 1 1-4 to ?? yard lengths, that
sold at 35c. yard.

REMNANTS MATTINO.
At Se. and 10c..Remnants Matting,

that sold for 20c. and 25c. yard.

LAST CALL ON SHIRT-WAIST SUITS.
$3, $4, and $5 Percale and Lawn and Percale Shirt-Waist Suits, neatly trimmed and ? i QA

large Pearl Buttons, clearing price. f | ,??

CARPETS,
At 19c.Ingrain Carpet, 1 yard wide,

sold for Sbc.
Special .sale Rugs and Druggets.

RIBBONS.
Fancy Plaid Ribbons, that sold for

39c. yard; clearing price, 13c.

STAMPED GOODS,
At lc.Centerpieces, that sold for

Sc.
At 3c.Centerpieces, that sold for

10c.
At lc.Doylies, 2 for lc, that sold

for 3c apiece.
At 10c pair.Stamped Shams, that

sold for 2;ic. pair.
SILKATEEN AND FLOSS.

lc.Colored Floss, sold for 5c
skein.
lc.King's largo spool Sllkatecn,

sold for 5c. spool.
At 2c dozen.Chenille Balls, sell

for 10c dozen.
MEN'S SHIRTS.

At 25c.Men's Percale Shirts and
White Linen Shirts, sold for 50c.
Also Working Shirts, that sold lor

50c, now 25c.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
At 23c.Men's Fancy and Solid

Colored Underwear, that sold for 50c
At· 15c.Men's Fancy Underwear,

that sold for 26c.

INFANTS' CAPS.
At 19c.Infants' Cap, that Bold at

50c , lightly crushed.
CHILDREN'S REEFERS.

At 69c.Children's Navy Blue Cloth
Reefers, large sailor collars, sold for
$1.25.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
At 5c.Madras Stock Ties, sold 25c
At 5c.Ladles' Stock Collars, some

with Jabo, all silk, sold BOc.
TOWELS.

At Sc,.Turkish Towel, bleached,
sold for 10c
At lSV&c.Puro Linen Towels, with

colored border, sold for 16 2:3c
BOYS' SHIRT-WAISTS.

At 14c.Boys' Shirt-Walst3, sold
for 26c.
At 3714c. Boys' Shirt-Waists, sold

for BOc.

UMBRELLAS.
At 42c.Umbrellas, sold for 75c
At «9c.Umbrellas, sold for $1 and

$1.25.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

At 25c.Corset Covers, that sold
for 50c
At 50c.Gowns, that sold for 89c
At 62c.Gowns, that sold for $1.
At 33c.Chemises, that sold for 50c.

BLACK SKIRT NETS.
At 39c.Black and Figured Nets,

that sold for $1.26,
At 60c.Black Nets, that sold for

$1.50.
At 76c.Black Nets, that sold for

$2 and $2.50.
At $1.Black Nets, that sold for

$3 yard.
BELTS.

At 10c.Wash Pique Belts, sold for
26c.
At 25c.Belts that sold for 50c,

white and blnck.
At 50c.Bella that sold for 75c and

$1.

THE BIG BASEMENT BARGAINS.
WASH FABRICS,

To close, 6 1-4C yard, worth 12'.jc. to
25c, yard,

To-morrow wo intend to dispose of
tho balance of the lot of 1214c, to He.
Wash Fabrics, consisting of fino
Ratlsto Lawns and fine Dimities,
Theso fabrics are In a number of

pleasing patterns nnd colorings, nnd
have soli! during the season nt l'2'Ac.
to 2ÖC. a yard; closing lirico to-mor¬
row, a yard, (1 l-4c,
The 8c. Lawns and Dimities, to

doso, 2'^c, yard.
THE ARMY AND NAVY WHITE

WOOL BLANKET,
This Blanket, sold n,ll over the

I'tilted States for $0 nnd $7; to-mor¬

row n special $4 pair now Blankets
of this season,
9c.-Black Sateen, that sold for

15c. nnd 17c. yard.
12',:C FINE PRINTED FLANNEL-

LETTES, 6c,

This material has ii smooth sur¬

face, with fleecy buck; comes In
lyat, medium and large figures,
fancy stripes and foulard patterns!
snltnblo for« wrappers, kimonos nnd
dressing Hacemos,
At 4V&CT..Blenched Cotton, 1 yard

wide, sells nil over tho clly for 7o.

yard.
Audioseoggln Cloth to be sold at

5 3- lo. yard.
G-'Víio, Dress Ginghams to bo sold

for 6 l-4c, yard.
15c. yard for 26o. Bleached Sheet¬

ing, VA yards Wide, In lengths 2 und
«?? yards,

20c. Unbleached Shooting, 2V4 yard*
wldo, In lengths 2 nnd 2<A yards, to

close, 14c.
At 3c.Flowers thnt-sold ft; little

crushed. -

At; 2c.Flowers that sold 75c; llttlo
crushed.
At lc..Flowers with rubber st*»nis,

that sold 25c.
At 3V4o..Romnnnts 7c, Amoskeag

Apron Gingham. - «

At 2c..Remnants Dressmakers'
Cambric.
At lc.Leather. Belt, sold 15c.
At 8c.Remnants Fruit of the

Loom, Pride of the West nnd Long
Cotton,
At 6 l-4c.Remnants 11514o. Perca-

lino and Silesia.
At 39c.Tan Cloth Capes, sold $2.
At 5c,.German Linen Crush, Hold

10c.
At lie,.Russian Duck, sell 12'/sc,
At 5c.Curtain Muslin, 10 Inches

wide, soldn7c yard.
At 3c,. RemnnntH Calico.
At 16c.Figured Denim, sold for

25c.
At* 5c.Dotted Swiss, sold 12V4c
'At ? 8-ic.While Laco Stripe Mus¬

lin, sold iff·; yard.
At 15c.Talcum Powder, 1-pound

can, selling othor stores nt 25c
At 3c..Dark Outings, sold for 8c,
At 6 l-lc.Crepo de Chine, sold for

20?,
At 12V.C.Morcorlzed Cheviots and

Oxfords, sold 25c. and 37*>&o.
At 16c.Corset Covers, sold 39c
At 3c.Box Writing Paper, with

Envelopes, sold 10c,

At 25c.Turkey Red Table Linen,
sold for 39c
At 3c.-.Leather Belts, sold 25c,

At 7c.Remnants White Lawn,
sold 1« 2-3e,
At 25c..Window Shades, sold 50o.

and 75c (good spring rollers).
At IVsc..Curtain Scrim, sold 8c.

Odd pairs Laco Curtains at half-
price.
At 10c.Remnants White Goods,

sold 20c. to 26c
At 10c.Curtain .Muslin Embroid¬

ery, sold 25c
At (I l-lc.Remnants 12Ví¡c Sea

Island Percales.
At ß 1··4?,.Black Dress Goods, sold

25c.
At lc.Percales, sold 10c. yard.
At $1.Leather «Satchel, sol-1 $3,
At 10c.Madras Gingham, sold 17o
At lc, puh;.-Ladles' Colored and

Whlto Linen Cuffs, i-old 10c pair.
At $1.Heavy Wool Fleece Blank¬

ets, sold $2.
At $1.25.Underskirts, sold $2.
At 7c.Urces Ginghams, sold 12V4*!.
At 10c dozen.Linen Collars, sold

10c. npiece.
At 121/40 .Galatea Cloth, sold 20o.
At 2 l-lc.Remnants 0?t,3, Un¬

bleached Cotton, 1 vani wi'L·.
At 33c.Blenched Sheets. 1,0c Kind,
At I2',ic.Hxtra Heavy Pillow

Cases. .

At 6 l-lc.Dornet nnd Canton
Flannel, worth 8c.
At 29c.All-Wool Pants Goods,

sold 50c
At 50c.Corduroy, sold $1 yard,
At 12V4C.39c Plaid Skirting,

,- f n "nach invitation contained u

V '..·; which was lo be passed In at

!:^r.?wns many pennies as twice

the size of thè bearer's shoe, tucked away

in tho too of the sock.
loo cream was sold by Ihe Indies aid

c,Ke and lemonade was free to nil. M

and Mrs. Schadt, of Manchester, g lests

<.f Mrs. Anderson, did much to enter-

laln ind Interest the f».
The evening was gwetly Wi*»y*-0» »»

and a nice little sum realized for the

carrying on of temperance woiK.

PASSED LEAKING
BARGE IN TOW

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. August 29..The Old Po-

minion Lino steamship Princess Anne,
from Newport News and Norfolk, willen
arli-ed here to-day, roports when off isoa

airi, ?. J-. PBBsod the «tamer Colonel
I,. Drake, from Port Arthur, T&"il)»J"S
the Standard OH,barge, No. 91. Th* «»£
taln of the steamer signalled that the

baj'ge had sprung a leak and he wished
to be reported. The sicamor, with the
barge In tow, left Port Arthur, August
10th, for New York,

DR. GEORGE ROSS, TO
RETURN HOME TO-DAY

Dr. George Ross, who has been very 111
at the White Sulphur Springs for he
past five weeks, will return to this oiV
to-morrow,


